
Minutes of Monthly  

Greenlawn Civic Association Meeting 

 

Date:  May 3, 2016 

Location:  Harborfields Public Library 

Darryl thanked everyone who helped out with Earth Day.  With over 200 volunteers, it was a very 

successful and inspiring day.  For Drug Take-Back -Event, over 150 pounds of drugs were collected.  The 

Student Summit on the Drug Epidemic was attended by over 100 people.  Greenlawn Farms held their 

grand opening and was embraced wholeheartedly and enthusiastically by the Greenlawn Community.  

Committee Reports: 

Flags:  There will be a wreath presented by GCA at the Memorial Day Ceremony after the Greenlawn 

Parade.  Flags will be put out on Friday and brought in on Tuesday morning.  They could use more help. 

Earth Day:  Many thanks to the many organizations who came out to help at Pickle Park with family 

friendly activities, including “Hip Kids Hoola Hoop” and “Island Kids”.  Greenlawn Farms donated cases 

of fruit. GCA members, families and organizations helped out including the American Legion, 

Moosehead Lodge, Boy Scouts Troop 113, Mt. Sinai Doctors, HPL Teens Connect, OMS, Harborfields High 

School, Girl Scouts Troup 3733.  Town of Huntington provided gloves, bags, and mulch.  Jane Evancie 

and Jane Irving spearheaded the outreach and organization of this coordinated effort that gets even 

better every year. 

Beautification:  “Yucky old soil” was replaced with new potting soil.  Greenlawn Hardware donated 12 

bags of soil and stain for the benches.  Hanging planters are coming later in May.  Need back up 

waterers, for when Mark and Dick are not available. The Town waters the hanging plants.  Margaret and 

Mark selection of flowers will beautify our Town all season.  

Membership:  There are 350 family members and 34 merchant members in 2016.  This is almost 100 

more than 2015!  Many thanks to Susan Trottere for all her efforts. 

Preservation:  Still no agreement on lease terms between TOH and Harborfields Schools.  They will be 

reminded of all the wasted funds spent on security and lawyers.  Election of new BOE is important. 

Events & Fundraising:  WiffleBall Tournament is June 18:  PJ needs more teams to sign up and 

volunteers to help at the event.  Ladies Night Out: Rachael and Jennifer have decided upon Thursday 

July 7 at Whale’s Tale, since that was the only suitable location for dancing that was reasonably priced. 

SM 6/7/16 


